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a b s t r a c t

Carbonyl compounds including their concentrations, potential sources, diurnal variations and personal
exposure were investigated in six subway stations and in-subway trains in Shanghai in June 2008. The
carbonyls were collected onto solid sorbent (Tenax TA) coated with pentafluorophenyl hydrazine (PFPH),
followed by solvent extraction and gas chromatography (GC)/mass spectrometry (MS) analysis of the
PFPH derivatives. The total carbonyl concentrations of in-subway train were about 1.4–2.5 times lower
than in-subway stations. A significant correlation (R > 0.5, p < 0.01) between the concentrations of the
arbonyl compounds
ubway station
n-subway train
oncentration
zone
xposure

low molecular-weight carbonyl compounds (<C5) and ozone was found in the subway stations. The
diurnal variations in both the subway station and in-subway train showed that the concentrations of
most carbonyls were much higher in the morning rush hour than in other sampling periods. Additionally,
pronounced diurnal variations of acetaldehyde concentration before and after the evening peak hour
in the subway train suggested that passengers contributed to high acetaldehyde levels. The personal

unde
taldeh
exposure showed that the
to formaldehyde and ace

. Introduction

Shanghai is situated at the east coast of China (Longitude
20◦51′–122◦12′ E, latitude 30◦40′–31◦53′ N, Fig. 1(a)) and is con-
idered to be one of the most prosperous and densely populated
ities in the world. Subway is a speedy, safe, comfortable and conve-
ient means of transportation for traveling around Shanghai. Daily
idership including young students, workers and senior citizens
veraged 3.065 million in 2008 and set a record of 4.735 million on
eptember 30, 2009. Consequently, the air quality is very important
o the public health. Previous studies have been reported on field
nvestigation of personal exposure assessment of air pollution in
he subway stations, such as aerosol particles [1], PM10 and PM2.5
2–5], VOCs [6], manganese [7], benzene [2], airborne fungi [8], etc.
owever, the personal exposure to the carbonyls in-subway station

s seldom reported in existing literature, even though they have
dverse health effects both for passengers and subway workers.

Carbonyl compounds (aldehydes and ketones) in the air con-
inue to receive scientific and regulatory attention as their

mportant role in photochemistry and for the toxic air con-
aminants which are suspected carcinogens and can cause, eye
rritants, and mutagens to human [9–13]. Recently, numerous stud-
es were focused on quantifying and assessing personal exposure
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rground subway stations were important microenvironment for exposure
yde.

© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

to carbonyls in the microenvironments such as ballrooms [12], res-
idential houses [14], museum [15], office rooms [16], temple [17],
and hospital [18], etc. Whereas, exposure to carbonyls in-subway
and subway station probably is more important because more and
more people take the subway with urban expansion. In addition,
it is estimated that people living in urban areas in the developed
countries spend approximately 8% of their daily commuting time
on subway [19,20]. Newly released “2010 Chinese New-Approach
Urbanization report” shows that commuters in China now top the
world in commuting time (from home to work). According to this
report, the average commuting time is over 30 min in 17 out of the
50 cities that have been investigated, with Beijing (52 min) topping
the list, followed by Guangzhou with an average of 48 min, Shang-
hai with 47 min and Shenzhen with 46 min. Therefore, there is an
urgent need for field research to measure carbonyls in Shanghai
subway in order to establish a management plan against exposure
to carbonyls. But unfortunately, there is few study that focused on
the air pollution of carbonyls in-subway, particularly in Shanghai.

The commonest method for the determination of gaseous car-
bonyls was to collect carbonyls onto 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine
(DNPH) coated solid sorbent followed by solvent extraction and
analysis of the derivatives by high-pressure liquid chromatography

[21,22]. In this study, pentafluorophenyl hydrazine (PFPH) coated
solid sorbent as the derivative agent followed by gas chromato-
graphic (GC)/mass spectrometric (MS) detection was employed for
the better resolution and sensitivity and lower limit of detection
(LOD) [23,24]. Both indoor and outdoor measurements of carbonyls

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2010.07.062
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:fengyanli@shu.edu.cn
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Fig. 1. The sketch

ere carried out in Shanghai metro system including six subway
tations and in-subway trains of three main-subway lines on actual
ommuting routes. The overall aim of this paper is to characterize
he levels of carbonyls pollution in-subway stations and in-subway
rains and then to provide fundamental research data which can be
sed to reduce the health risks both for the passengers and subway
orkers.

. Experimental
.1. Sampling sites

At present, Shanghai has ten subway lines in operation, totally
pproximate 330 km. The system incorporates both subway and

able 1
nformation about the selected subway stations and lines.

Sampling site (ID) Used year Sampling

Small scale stations Shanghai Circus
World (S1)

4 years 2/12 (10

North Zhongshan
Road (S2)

4 years 1/7 (5 for

Medium scale stations Xujiahui (S3) 13 years 2/12 (10

Lujiazui (S4) 8 years 1/7 (5 for

Large scale stations People Square (S5) 15 years 2/12 (10

Zhongshan Park
(S6)

8 years 2/12 (10

Line 1 Fujin Road,
XinZhuang (L1)

– 2/10 (all

Line 2 Songhong Road,
Zhangjiang High
Technology Park
(L2)

– 2/10 (all

Line 3 North Jiangyang
Road, Shanghai
South Railway
Station (L3)

– 2/10 (all
of sampling sites.

light railway lines. Six subway stations and subway trains of three
subway lines were investigated in this study (Fig. 1). Samples were
collected on 2–22 June 2008. The subway stations selected were
classified as three types including the large scale, the medium scale
and the small scale according to the passenger throughput of three
grades: less than 50,000, between 50,000 and 100,000, and more
than 100,000 per day on weekdays, respectively. The detailed infor-
mation related to these stations and the subway lines was shown
in Table 1 and Fig. 1. For the selected subway station, indoor mea-

surements were carried out at the middle of platforms and 1.5 m
above ground level. For in-subway train samples, we traveled as
passengers holding the sampler. In general, most lines were within
the urban area, namely within the Outer Ring Road of Shanghai.
The measured subway trains were randomly chosen without any

days/number Characteristics of subway stations and lines

for indoor and 2 for outdoor) An underground station with 3 exits,
central air condition and platform screen
door of Line 1 in Zhabei District

indoor and 2 for outdoor) An underground station with 3 exits,
central air condition and platform screen
door of Line 1 in Zhabei District

for indoor and 2 for outdoor) An underground station with 12 exits,
central air condition and platform screen
door of Line 1 in Xuhui District

indoor and 2 for outdoor) An underground station with 5 exits and
central air condition of Line 2 in Pudong
District

for indoor and 2 for outdoor) A transfer underground station for lines 1,
2 and 8, with 15 exits, central air condition
and platform screen door in Huangpu
District

for indoor and 2 for outdoor) A transfer underground station for lines 2,
3 and 4, with 8 exits and central air
condition in Changning District

for indoor) A 40-km track with 13 ground stations and
15 underground stations. The average
journey time is about 70 min
(semi-subway line)

for indoor) A 25.2-km underground track with a whole
of 17 underground stations. The average
journey time is about 70 min (subway line)

for indoor) A 40.3-km track with a whole of 29 ground
stations. The average journey time is about
70 min (light rail)
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election criteria. Smoking in public transportation was strictly
rohibited in subway stations and subway trains, samples were
ollected within the service time between 6:30 a.m. and 10:30 p.m.
n one or two consecutive days for each station or line. An outdoor
ite at the station exit was also investigated at the same time of each
easurement (Two 3-h samples were collected on the morning and

vening peak hours for each selected station).

.2. Reagents

Hexane was purchased from Merck Corporation, Germany
GC Grade). Aldehydes and ketones from C1 to C10, including
ormaldehyde, acetaldehyde, propionaldehyde, acetone, acrolein,
rotonaldehyde, n-butyraldehyde, valeraldehyde, isovaleralde-
yde, cyclohexanone, hexaldehyde, benzaldehyde, heptaldehyde,
-tolualdehyde, m-tolualdehyde, p-tolualdehyde, octylaldehyde,
,5-dimethylbenzaldehyde, nonanaldehyde, decylaldehyde, and
-fluorobenzaldehyde (acting as an internal standard) were pur-
hased from ChemService Corporation (West Chester, PA, USA).
entafluorophenylhydrazine (PFPH), employed as a derivative
gent, was from Sigma–Aldrich, USA, and used without further
urification. Tenax TA (60/80 mesh) was from Supelco Corporation,
SA.

.3. Sampling and analysis

Carbonyls were collected by drawing air through the two-
ection design sampling tube (6 mm o.d., 4 mm i.d. and 8 cm long)
ith a personal sampling pump (SKC, USA) at a flow rate of
80 mL/min. The exact flow rate was recorded by a digital flow
eter (DryCal DC Lite, Bios Corp., USA) before and after each sam-

le collection. The ozone concentration was also recorded every
0 min during sampling using a portable aeroqual ozone meter
eries 300 (Auckland, New Zealand). The sampling period at the
latform and in-subway train was 3 and 2 h, respectively. Pre-
xperiment was conducted before sampling and no breakthrough
as found for all carbonyls in such sampling periods. The PFPH

oated Tenax TA is packed into two separate sections (100 mg for
he front section and 30 mg for the back section) in a glass tube with
coating amount of 971 nmol PFPH per 100 mg Tenax TA. The two-

ection design allows convenient checking of collection efficiency
nd breakthrough. After collection, the two parts of Tenax TA were
emoved and extracted separately. The extracting and processing
f the samples were described in detail in our previous study [24].

Separation of the carbonyl compounds was performed on a GC
Agilent 6890N, USA) equipped with an HP-5MS column (5% phenyl

ethyl Siloxane, 30 m × 250 �m × 0.25 �m film thickness). The col-
mn temperature was maintained at 72 ◦C for 1 min after injection,
hen programmed to 110 ◦C at a rate of 8 ◦C min−1, and then to
75 ◦C at 4.5 ◦C min−1, kept at 175 ◦C for 2 min, and finally heated
o 200 ◦C at a rate of 2.5 ◦C min−1. The MSD was operated in electron
onization (EI) mode at 70 eV and the GC/MS interface temperature

as 290 ◦C. The mass spectrometer was initially operated in scan
ode with a mass range of 50–400 to identify the most abundant

ons and the molecular ion of each compound. These characteristic
ons were then used to identify and quantify the carbonyl com-
ounds present in field samples in selective ion monitoring (SIM)
ode.

.4. Quality assurance and quality control
The solvents were GC grade and tested for purities when a new
ot was used. Three random blank sampling tubes were analyzed for
ach lot to check the lab blank, while at least one field blank sam-
le was collected for each set of samples and no target carbonyls
ere found in the blank samples. Two field samples in one sampling
aterials 183 (2010) 574–582

site were chosen randomly to evaluate breakthrough by analyzing
the front and the back part separately, and more than 95% of the
target carbonyls were collected in the front part of the sampling
tube. The calibration curves were prepared by using five standard
concentrations (from 0.1 to 10 �g mL−1) covering the concentra-
tion of interest for each work and the correlation coefficients (R2)
were ranging from 0.995 to 1.0 for 20 carbonyl compounds. The
solvent extraction efficiencies were in the range of 95.8 ± 1.0% to
99.6 ± 0.8%. Relative standard deviations (RSDs) for replicate anal-
yses were less than 4.6%. RSDs of collocated samples were below
13.2%. Recoveries were determined by analyzing blank sampling
tubes spiked with known amounts of the standard solution of
PFPH-carbonyl derivatives (10uL, 1 �g mL−1). The recoveries were
from 93 ± 5% for p-tolualdehyde to 109 ± 6% and for formaldehyde.
Method detection limits (MDLs) were determined by analyzing
seven blank PFPH sampling tubes. The front and the back part of
each blank sampling tube were analyzed separately, and then the
results of the two portions were added together. The MDLs were in
the range of 3.7–11.6 ng per tube for various carbonyls.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Indoor carbonyl levels and their possible sources

Nineteen carbonyl compounds were measured in the sub-
way stations and subway trains samples, including formaldehyde,
acetaldehyde, propionaldehyde, acetone, acrolein, crotonaldehyde,
n-butyraldehyde, valeraldehyde, isovaleraldehyde, cyclohexanone,
hexaldehyde, benzaldehyde, heptaldehyde, o-tolualdehyde, m-
tolualdehyde, p-tolualdehyde, octylaldehyde, nonanaldehyde, and
decylaldehyde. Arithmetic mean concentrations and standard devi-
ations (SD) of these carbonyl compounds are listed in Table 2.
2,5-Dimethylbenzaldehyde was not detected in any of the sam-
ples. o-Tolualdehyde and m-Tolualdehyde were not detected in any
of the subway trains samples while acrolein and isovaleraldehyde
were presented in only a few samples.

Among the 19 carbonyls detected in the subway stations,
formaldehyde was the most abundant carbonyl, followed by
acetaldehyde and acetone. Their highest average concentra-
tions were 31.7 ± 2.76, 20.6 ± 2.63, and 17.4 ± 2.29 �g m−3, and
accounted more than 31%, 20%, and 17% of the total car-
bonyl concentrations, respectively. Moreover, propionaldehyde
(1.56–5.78 �g m−3), butyraldehyde (1.26–8.27 �g m−3), valeralde-
hyde (2.13–6.91 �g m−3), hexaldehyde (1.14–3.66 �g m−3), and
nonanaldehyde (1.72–5.69 �g m−3) exhibited higher concentra-
tions. It was easy to see from Table 2 that the straight-chain
compounds (i.e., C1, C2, C3 and n-C4 ∼ n-C10) were relatively more
abundant than the aromatic carbonyls (o/m/p-tolualdehyde) and
the branch-chain aldehyde (isovaleraldehyde) in the subway sta-
tions. This was not surprised, for the aromatic carbonyls such as
o/m/p-tolualdehyde and 2,5-dimethylbenzaldehyde were known
to come mainly from the automobile exhaustion or be products
of incomplete combustion of fossil fuels [25]. Because the subway
train is not driven by any of fossil fuel but the electric motive power,
the levels of aromatic carbonyls were relatively low.

Unlike the subway station, only 15 out of the 20 target
carbonyls were detected in the subway train samples, and
acrolein, isovaleraldehyde, o-tolualdehyde, m-tolualdehyde,
and 2,5-dimethylbenzaldehyde were not detected. Acetalde-
hyde was observed to be the dominant carbonyl species and

the mean concentrations ranged from 12.6 ± 2.81 �g m−3 for
Line 3 to 17.4 ± 3.74 �g m−3 for Line 2, and contributed more
than 28% and 27% of the total measured carbonyl concentra-
tions, respectively (Table 2). Formaldehyde (5.71–19.7 �g m−3),
acetone (4.41–13.6 �g m−3), valeraldehyde (1.20–5.71 �g m−3)
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Table 2
Carbonyls concentrations (�g m−3) of six selected subway stations and subway trains of three lines.

Compounds S-S(N = 15) M-S(N = 15) L-S(N = 20) Line 1 (N = 10) Line 2 (N = 10) Line 3 (N = 10)

Mean ± SD Range Mean ± SD Range Mean ± SD Range Mean ± SD Range Mean ± ±SD Range Mean ± SD Range

Formaldehyde 21.2 ± 5.16 13.5–28.8 24.9 ± 3.96 14.7–30.2 31.7 ± 2.76 25.5–35.6 12.8 ± 2.99 5.89–18.6 14.3 ± 3.54 6.15–19.7 9.87 ± 2.11 5.71–12.6
Acetaldehyde 12.3 ± 3.58 6.46–18.4 16.3 ± 3.05 9.89–20.7 20.6 ± 2.63 16.4–24.7 15.9 ± 4.07 6.14–18.7 17.4 ± 3.74 7.91–20.9 12.6 ± 2.81 6.58–15.7
Acetone 12.1 ± 3.46 5.75–17.3 15.3 ± 2.06 10.3–18.5 17.4 ± 2.29 13.6–20.8 8.55 ± 2.52 4.41–12.6 10.2 ± 2.25 5.21–13.6 8.21 ± 1.74 4.70–10.6
Propionaldehyde 3.96 ± 1.33 1.56–5.78 3.49 ± 1.13 2.04–5.15 3.01 ± 1.14 1.48–4.80 1.98 ± 0.79 0.89–3.31 2.36 ± 0.85 0.78–3.85 1.15 ± 0.45 0.45–2.15
Acrolein 0.70 ± 0.18 0.43–0.97 0.82 ± 0.36 0.51–1.02 1.11 ± 0.39 0.91–1.27 Nd Nd 0.26a Nd–0.38 Nd Nd
n–Butyraldehyde 3.82 ± 1.52 1.79–8.27 2.42 ± 0.92 1.26–3.80 3.26 ± 1.47 1.86–5.67 1.25 ± 0.40 0.67–2.01 2.43 ± 0.96 1.28–4.73 1.03 ± 0.31 0.67–1.66
Isovaleraldehyde 0.86 ± 0.26 0.32–1.26 0.99 ± 0.43 0.57–2.32 0.91 ± 0.38 0.31–1.33 Nd Nd 0.19b Nd–0.19 Nd Nd
Crotonaldehyde 1.88 ± 0.36 1.31–2.45 2.55 ± 0.27 2.16–2.96 2.60 ± 0.44 1.93–3.24 0.48 ± 0.16 0.25–0.91 0.62 ± 0.21 0.32–0.88 0.37 ± 0.17 0.16–0.79
Valeraldehyde 5.05 ± 1.38 2.15–6.91 4.47 ± 1.29 2.87–6.39 3.43 ± 1.04 2.13–5.09 2.57 ± 0.77 1.31–4.12 3.78 ± 1.09 2.89–5.71 2.21 ± 0.89 1.20–3.64
Hexaldehyde 2.54 ± 0.80 1.14–3.66 2.47 ± 0.58 1.77–3.49 2.28 ± 0.41 1.37–2.78 1.25 ± 0.54 0.51–2.22 1.92 ± 0.94 0.96–3.45 0.97 ± 0.28 0.57–1.42
Cyclohexanone 1.94 ± 0.37 1.36–2.54 2.49 ± 0.35 1.64–2.88 2.18 ± 1.16 0.88–3.57 1.05 ± 0.17 0.66–1.35 1.43 ± 0.31 0.87–2.28 0.85 ± 0.20 0.47–1.10
Heptaldehyde 2.53 ± 0.79 1.12–3.61 1.17 ± 0.59 0.60–2.38 1.37 ± 0.49 0.74–2.06 1.51 ± 0.35 0.75–3.69 1.83 ± 0.78 0.59–2.87 1.12 ±0.40 0.62–1.75
Octylaldehyde 2.69 ± 0.54 1.91–3.57 2.65 ± 0.87 1.55–4.05 1.66 ± 0.45 1.15–2.44 1.28 ± 0.27 0.81–1.77 1.47 ± 0.55 0.51–2.08 1.19 ± 0.31 0.59–2.13
Benzaldehyde 1.77 ± 0.53 1.94–2.62 2.61 ± 0.67 1.63–3.99 2.02 ± 0.51 1.25–2.56 1.43 ± 0.50 1.16–2.54 1.62 ± 0.66 0.36–2.16 1.40 ± 0.42 0.81–2.25
Nonanaldehyde 3.65 ± 0.61 2.69–4.67 3.77 ± 1.33 1.91–5.69 2.57 ± 0.47 1.72–3.11 1.91 ± 0.74 1.46–3.79 2.36 ± 1.02 1.13–4.25 2.21 ± 0.87 1.09–3.76
o–Tolualdehyde 0.79 ± 0.21 0.33–1.11 0.71 ± 0.28 0.50–1.33 0.49 ± 0.13 0.25–0.65 Nd Nd Nd Nd Nd Nd
m-Tolualdehyde 0.45 ± 0.12 0.19–0.64 0.69 ± 0.11 0.51–0.84 0.71 ± 0.12 0.53–0.92 Nd Nd Nd Nd Nd Nd
p-Tolualdehyde 0.90 ± 0.24 0.381.27 1.2 ± 0.31 0.88–1.32 1.16 ± 0.26 0.64–1.46 0.27c Nd −0.41 0.32d Nd–0.59 Nd Nd
Decylaldehyde 1.11 ± 0.19 0.82–1.43 2.01 ± 0.48 1.59–3.13 1.98 ± 0.55 1.01–2.72 1.07 ± 0.44 0.41–2.14 1.35 ± 0.46 0.77–2.48 0.54 ± 0.27 0.19–0.89
2,5-Dimethylbenzaldehyde Nd Nd Nd Nd Nd Nd Nd Nd Nd Nd Nd Nd

Total 80.2 ± 21. 6 45.2–115 91.1 ± 19.1 56.8–120 101 ± 17.1 73.7–124 53.3 ± 14.7 25.4–78.2 63.8 ± 17.4 29.7–90.9 43.7 ± 11.2 23.8–60.4

N: number of samples; Mean: arithmetic mean; SD: standard deviation; Nd: not detected; S-S: small scale station, including Shanghai Circus World station (S1) and North Zhongshan Road station (S2); M-S: medium scale station,
including Xujiahui station (S3) and Lujiazui station (S4); L-S: large scale station, including People Square station (S5) and Zhongshan Park station (S6).

a Two samples average.
b Only one sample.
c Three samples average.
d Four samples average.
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Table 3
Mean concentration (�g m−3) of outdoor air, I/O ratios and correlation coefficients for some carbonyls in the subway stations.

Compounds Outdoor air concentrations I/O ratio Pearson coefficient (n = 50)

Meana Rangea Meanb Rangeb R(formaldehyde)
c R(acetaldehyde)

c

Formaldehyde 10.78 ± 2.38 7.59–15.49 2.56 ± 1.86 1.07–4.19 1.00 0.63d

Acetaldehyde 6.87 ± 1.81 3.03–9.16 3.44 ± 1.96 1.56–7.43 0.63d 1.00
Acetone 5.01 ± 1.54 2.84–8.47 3.27 ± 1.38 1.79–5.87 0.41d 0.56d

Propionaldehyde 1.73 ± 1.21 0.51–4.52 2.38 ± 0.84 1.12–3.57 0.32 0.45d

Acrolein 0.53 ± 0.21 0.31–0.90 1.84 ± 0.60 1.09–2.62 0.27 0.23
n-Butyraldehyde 1.97 ± 0.98 1.01–4.08 1.60 ± 0.64 1.03–3.47 0.36d 0.39
Isovaleraldehyde 0.56 ± 0.27 0.29–1.02 1.82 ± 0.89 0.94–3.71 −0.08 0.09
Crotonaldehyde 1.35 ± 0.46 0.47–2.41 1.92 ± 0.87 0.97–4.29 0.27 0.13
Valeraldehyde 2.53 ± 1.08 1.25–5.07 1.85 ± 0.56 1.12–2.96 0.21 0.26
Hexaldehyde 1.72 ± 0.80 0.68–3.28 1.65 ± 0.73 0.97–2.90 0.14 0.15
Cyclohexanone 1.31 ± 0.52 0.54–2.44 1.78 ± 0.66 0.91–2.98 0.19 0.10
Heptaldehyde 1.32 ± 1.08 0.25–3.47 1.65 ± 0.73 0.98–2.89 −0.02 0.08
Octylaldehyde 1.65 ± 0.71 0.47–2.99 1.48 ± 0.49 1.04–2.63 0.05 −0.12
Benzaldehyde 2.60 ± 0.41 1.99–3.45 0.96 ± 0.22 0.68–1.41 0.18 0.09
Nonanaldehyde 2.24 ± 1.34 0.54–4.91 1.81 ± 0.80 0.83–3.40 0.23 0.17
o-Tolualdehyde 1.12 ± 0.28 0.75–1.82 0.65 ± 0.27 0.31–1.28 0.16 0.21
m-Tolualdehyde 1.16 ± 0.27 0.74–1.78 0.57 ± 0.17 0.37–0.87 0.18 0.13
p-Tolualdehyde 1.29 ± 0.35 1.10–2.23 0.94 ± 0.32 0.56–1.53 0.09 0.15
Decylaldehyde 1.13 ± 0.44 0.42–1.78 1.82 ± 1.11 0.97–4.81 −0.11 0.18
2,5-Dimethylbenzaldehyde 0.78 ± 0.32 0.36–1.41 – – – –

Total 47.6 ± 16.5 24.9–80.4 34.2 ± 15.3 18.2–63.1 – –

Mean: arithmetic mean; SD: standard deviation.
).
outdo

a
a
c
s
(
w
1
s
t
t
w
t
o
c

t
m
f
h
c
s
w
a

a The mean ± SD and the rang of concentration (�g m−3) of outdoor levels (n = 12
b The mean ± SD and the rang of I/O ratios (n = 12), I/O: indoor (subway stations)/
c Pearson coefficient (n = 50).
d 99% confidence levels.

nd nonanaldehyde (1.09–4.25 �g m−3) were the next four
bundant carbonyl compounds. The order of total average
arbonyl concentrations for the subway stations was large
cale stations (101 ± 17.1 �g m−3) > medium scale station
91.1 ± 19.1 �g m−3) > small scale station (80.2 ± 21.6 �g m−3),
hile for the subway trains was Line 2 (63.8 ± 17.4 �g m−3) > Line
(53.3 ± 14.7 �g m−3) > Line 3 (43.7 ± 11.2 �g m−3). The results

howed that total carbonyl concentrations in the subway sta-
ions were about 1.4–2.5 times higher than in the subway
rains. In addition, carbonyl levels in-subway trains of Line 2,
ith a whole of underground track, had the highest average

otal carbonyl concentration, while in Line 3, with a whole
f overground track, had the lowest average total carbonyl
oncentration.

Carbonyl compounds presented in the indoor air are thought
o be resulting from the indoor emissions, indoor chemical for-

ation and outdoor infiltration [26]. Lower correlations were
ound between indoor concentration of formaldehyde, acetalde-
yde and most other carbonyls, especially for C4–C10 carbonyl

ompounds (R < 0.4, Table 3), which possibly proved the complex
ources of the carbonyls in the subway station. Since the sub-
ay trains are driven by electric motive power, as mentioned

bove, the high levels of aldehydes might come from the indoor

Table 4
Correlation between the concentrations of ozone and eight abundant carbony

Carbonyl compounds Subway stations (n = 50, p < 0

R

Formaldehyde 0.83
Acetaldehyde 0.72
Acetone 0.79
Propionaldehyde 0.48
n-Butyraldehyde 0.52
Valeraldehyde 0.25
Hexaldehyde 0.16
Nonanaldehyde 0.13

R: Pearson coefficient.
or (exit).

sources, such as wall coverings of station building, decorating mate-
rials both for station and train, also outdoor air by ventilation,
and even human beings [26–28]. Acetaldehyde is a product of
the human metabolism and present in human expired air [26,28],
especially after alcohol consumption or smoke [29]. Acetone had
long lifetime in the atmosphere and could also be produced by
human metabolism [28,30]. Relative good correlations were found
between formaldehyde and acetaldehyde (R = 0.63, Table 3), ace-
tone and acetaldehyde (R = 0.56) in-subway stations, which mean
that formaldehyde and acetaldehyde shared the common source,
probably from outdoor air, while acetone and acetaldehyde also
have similar sources, such as the expired air from human being.

Ventilation system is also one of the important factors to affect
the carbonyls levels in the indoor environment [31,32]. Lower car-
bonyl concentrations were measured in-subway trains for some
carbonyls (when I/O < 1) was that the carbonyls are diluted by the
ventilation system because inside the moving subway trains the
ventilation is relatively higher than in the subway stations (the
mean airflow measured in the subway trains was about 0.8 m s−1
and was up to 2.6 m s−1 when sampling by a portable wind veloc-
ity indicator, Kestrel 4000, USA). The carbonyl concentrations were
higher inside the subway stations than that outside the subway sta-
tion in Line 3 (Table 3) although the subway trains are overground.

ls both in-subway stations and in-subway trains.

.01) Subway trains (n = 24, p < 0.01)

SD R SD

2.54 0.53 2.81
1.65 0.41 2.19
0.83 0.33 1.03
0.48 0.29 0.36
0.45 0.34 0.26
0.36 0.17 0.24
0.31 0.14 0.16
0.58 0.12 0.15
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Fig. 2. Correlation between concentrations of formaldehyde and ozone.
The correlation between ozone and formaldehyde concentra-
ions was shown in Fig. 2 and Table 4. It was found that there was
significant relationship between the concentrations of formalde-
yde and ozone in the subway stations (R = 0.81, p < 0.01, Fig. 2(a)),

ig. 3. Diurnal variations of mean concentrations of the eight most abundant carbony
-butylaldehyde, valeraldehyde, hexaldehyde and nonanaldehyde) in the subway station
aterials 183 (2010) 574–582 579

while relatively lower correlation in the subway train (R = 0.53,
p < 0.01, Fig. 2(b)). Table 4 showed the correlation between the eight
most abundant carbonyl compounds and ozone both in the subway
stations and in the subway trains. There were good correlations
between the concentrations of the low molecular-weight car-
bonyl compounds (<C5) and ozone in the subway stations (R > 0.5,
p < 0.01), while the high molecular-weight carbonyl compounds
(C5–C10) exhibited poor correlation. The high correlation between
the concentration of the low molecular-weight (<C5) carbonyl com-
pounds and ozone in the subway stations showed that they may be
from common sources (e.g., outdoor air by ventilation). Compared
with the subway station, the correlations (R) between the concen-
trations of carbonyls and ozone in the subway train were relatively
low for all carbonyl compounds. This implied that carbonyls in the
subway trains may have more emission sources, such as the deco-
rating materials inside the subway trains and the direct emissions
from the passengers.

3.2. Diurnal variations of carbonyls

The diurnal sampling was performed during the service time
of the subway station (between 6:30 a.m. and 10:30 p.m.). The
sampling was divided into five periods: the morning peak hour,
morning hour, afternoon hour, the evening peak hour, and
evening hour. The eight most abundant carbonyl compounds,
including formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, acetone, propionaldehyde,
n-butylaldehyde, valeraldehyde, hexaldehyde, and nonanalde-
Fig. 3 presented diurnal variations of eight carbonyl com-
pounds from 06:30 to 22:30. In the subway station (Fig. 3(a and
b)) the highest carbonyls levels were observed at the morning
peak hour (06:30–09:30), while acetaldehyde, the second abun-

l compounds (including formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, acetone, propionaldehyde,
s and in-subway trains.
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ant compounds, had a obvious bimodal variation with a higher
eak at the morning peak hour (06:30–09:30) and a lower peak
t the evening peak hour (16:30–19:30). Except acetaldehyde,
even other carbonyls (including formaldehyde, acetone, propi-
naldehyde, n-butylaldehyde, valeraldehyde, hexaldehyde, and
onanaldehyde) displayed similar diurnal variations both in the
ubway station and subway train. However, no prominent varia-
ions were found before and after the evening peak hour in the
ubway station (Fig. 3(a and b)). This is similar with the diurnal
ariations of carbonyls in Shanghai urban air [33], which implied
hat carbonyl concentrations in the subway stations might be sig-
ificantly affected by outdoor air. Similar to the subway station,
ll the carbonyl concentrations in-subway train (Fig. 3(c and d))
howed the highest levels at the morning peak hour and then
ppeared descending trend during day time. Higher concentra-
ions of acetaldehyde in the subway train were found both at
he morning and evening peak hour. Moreover, the concentra-
ion of acetaldehyde had noticeable changes before and after the
vening peak hour in the subway trains (Fig. 3c). This phenomenon
roved again that acetaldehyde could be produced by human
etabolism. This result was consistent with previous study by Pang

nd Mu [30], which reported that there were significant differences
n acetaldehyde concentration as commuter number increased
rom several to about 300 of commuters in a subway cabin in
eijing.

.3. Comparison of indoor results with other literatures

There is little information regarding indoor air concentrations
f carbonyls in the subway station. Table 5 listed the results of the
resent study and other studies in public traffic building and other
raffic modes such as bus, car, and railway trains. It can be seen
rom Table 5 that the levels of formaldehyde and acetaldehyde in-
ubway train were lower than in other traffic modes in general.
ased on the in-subway train measurements, the acetaldehyde lev-
ls of the present study were close to the studies by Pang and Mu
30], but formaldehyde levels were lower than the studies by Shio-
ara et al. [34] and Pang and Mu [30]. The differences may be due
o the inconsistency of field study designs, actual subway trace,
ackground levels in stations, ventilation condition and other con-
itions [6,35]. In addition, for the commuters, the formaldehyde
xposure level of railway was nearly fourfold of those in the sub-

ay. Although the subway train was the relatively safe public traffic
ode, the levels of formaldehyde and acetaldehyde in-subway sta-

ion were still much higher than in the hall of train station and
irport [16] where the passengers would spend most of time for
ommuting.

able 5
omparison of mean concentrations (�g m−3) of the most abundant carbonyls with other

Location Sampling site

Shanghai, China Platform of subway station
In-subway train

Strasbourg, France Hall of train station
Hall of airport

Mexico City, Mexico In-microbus (22-seater)
In-bus
In-subway train

Beijing, China In-taxi (Xiali)
In-bus
In-subway train

Taegu, Korea In-car
In-bus

a The unit of ppb in the original literature was converted to be the unit of �g m−3.
aterials 183 (2010) 574–582

3.4. Indoor/outdoor ratios and comparison with indoor levels

The mean concentrations of carbonyls outside the subway sta-
tion were listed in Table 3. All the twenty target carbonyls were
detected in the outdoor air samples. Formaldehyde, acetalde-
hyde, and acetone were the three most abundant carbonyls.
Their mean concentrations were 10.8 ± 2.38, 6.87 ± 1.81, and
5.01 ± 1.54 �g m−3, respectively. Comparison of the indoor and
outdoor carbonyl concentrations found to be “indoor > outdoor”
for almost each measurement pair. Mean concentrations of
carbonyl in outdoor air and indoor/outdoor aldehydes concen-
trations (I/O ratios) were shown in Table 3. It could be seen
that with the exceptions of benzaldehyde, o/m/p-tolualdehyde
(I/O < 1), all the other identified carbonyl compounds had mean
I/O > 1. The higher indoor carbonyl concentrations may be
resulted from complex chemical and physical processes which
determine the emission, generation and accumulation of the
carbonyls in the indoor environment. For benzaldehyde and o/m/p-
tolualdehyde, which are mainly from outdoor source (e.g. vehicle
exhaust).

3.5. Personal exposure and cancer risk

The individual (i) exposures (E) and cancer risk to the indoor
carbonyls were calculated from the equation in Guidelines for
Exposure Assessment [36]:

Ei = CjIRitij

where C is the concentration of the pollutant (�g m−3), IR is the
inhalation rate (m3 h−1), t is the exposure time (h day−1), and j is
the microenvironment.

In the current study, the indoor carbonyls of six subway stations
and the in-subway train only for Line 2 (with a whole of under-
ground track) were selected to calculate the exposure (E), of which
the mean exposure time (t) of 2 h was considered for the commuters
to stay in the subway both for waiting on the platform or getting
on the train everyday. The mean and the 95th percentile results
for indoor exposure were estimated (Table 6) in comparison with
some other public places. Results showed that the exposure for
formaldehyde and acetaldehyde in the subway was similar to the
office in Mexico City [15] and lower than ballrooms [13] and hos-
pital in Guangzhou [12,37]. However, it should be noted that the

exposures of the current study were calculated only based on the
2 h of mean exposure time for the commuters. If exposure time
was longer, especially to the subway workers, the individual expo-
sures would be three or four times of the current results (based on
their working time in the station). According to a 2008 government

traffic modes.

HCHO CH3CHO Reference

25.9 16.4 Current study
12.3 15.3

7.0 1.6 Marchand et al. [16]
10.8 3.5

40.2 – Shiohara et al [34]
24.7 –
19.4 –

28 28 Pang and Mu [30]
24 20
19.0 14.0

25.6a 13.8a Jo and Lee [31]
26.9a 14.7a
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Table 6
Comparison of exposure risks of formaldehyde and acetaldehyde in the indoor air of public places.

Parameter Formaldehyde Acetaldehyde

Arithmetic mean 95th percentile Risk Arithmetic mean 95th percentile Risk

Mean 95th percentile Mean 95th percentile

Officea

C (�g m−3) 26.2 34.4 3.4 × 10−4 4.5 × 10−4 19.3 32.7 3.4 × 10−5 6.1 × 10−5

E (�g day−1) 132 173 – – 97 165

Hospitalb

C (�g m−3) 8.3 10.9 1.1 × 10−4 1.4 × 10−4 12.9 20.3 2.8 × 10−5 4.5 × 10−5

E (�g day−1) 41.8 54.9 – – 65 102 – –

Ballroomc

C (�g m−3) 33.1 55 4.4 × 10−4 7.2 × 10−4 100.1 225.7 22.6 × 10−5 51 × 10−5

E (�g day−1) 124 209 – – 378 853 – –

Subwayd

C (�g m−3) 24.5 34.2 3.2 × 10−4 4.4 × 10−4 17.0 24.2 3.7 × 10−5 5.3 × 10−5

E (�g day−1) 30.9 43.0 – – 21.4 30.5 – –

Inspire rate is 0.63 m3 h−1 for exposure calculation and the inhalation unit risk estimates of formaldehyde and acetaldehyde were 1.3 × 10−5 and 2.2 × 10−6 (�g m−3)−1,
respectively according to EPA exposure factors [36].
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a Baez et al. [15].
b Lu et al. [37].
c Feng et al. [13].
d Current study, indoor carbonyl exposures of six subway station and subway tra

eport, there will be more than 20,000 subway works in Shanghai
t 2010. For this great number of workers, the negative effects on
uman health from the indoor carbonyls, should be given more
oncern [10,25].

. Conclusion

This study measured indoor and outdoor carbonyl levels of six
ubway stations and the in-subway trains of three lines. Formalde-
yde was the most abundant carbonyl in the subway station, while
cetaldehyde was the dominant carbonyl species in-subway trains.
arbonyl concentrations in the subway stations were relatively
igher than those in in-subway trains which were determined
o a large extent by the actual routine routes of subway lines.
ood correlations were found between the concentration of the

ow molecular-weight carbonyl compounds (<C5) and ozone in
he subway stations. The diurnal variations both in the subway
tation and in-subway train showed that the carbonyl concen-
rations were significantly higher in the morning rush hour and
hen appeared descending trend during day time, which is sim-
lar with the ambient air. The I/O ratios were greater than 1 for

ost of carbonyl compounds. All the results showed that the
oncentrations of carbonyls were affected significantly by out-
oor air. Although the subway train was considered to be the
afe mode for commuting by comparing with other public traf-
c modes such as bus, taxi or train, the carbonyl exposure for
eople in the subway station should not be ignored. The current
esults showed that the underground subway stations in shanghai
ommuting conditions were not only an important microenviron-
ent for exposure to formaldehyde and acetaldehyde, but also

learly a risk of carbonyl exposure for people who worked in
he subway stations or taken on subway train for commuting
very day.
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